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County: Madison
District: Rapidan

Claimant #515 - Whitlock, J. L. Estate.
Deed: 280^ A.Assessed: 280 A.Acreage Found: 154

Location: On Eastern slope of Allan's Mountain, near Park Positions
#577 to #584 and from #581 to #591. Partly outside.

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
Soil; Sand clay, deep and fertile in cove, fair depth and

fertility over rest of tract. Some rock outcroppings;
moderate amount of surface rock; steep to moderate
slopes; northeast and southeast exposure.
Two miles of fair dirt road to Wolftown; thence fourteen
miles over sand-gravel road to Somerset, nearest shipping
point.

History of tract and condition of timber: The choice timber was removed
from this' 'tract over ~a 'period of years up until about ten
years ago. The present stand consists of mixed oaks,
poplar and hickory, ranging from 4” to 24” D. B. H. The
mature timber consists largely of short bodied trees having
a large percentage of defect.
120 tons chestnut oak bark @ $2.00.
154 M. timber @ $3.00.

Roads:

$240.00
$462.00
$70 .̂00.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types:
Value Total

Value
$1078.00

Type
ISTope & Cove

Acreage per acre
TT .00154 ' .r

Summary:

$1078.00
702.00

$1780.00.
Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract. V

Two infants, Jessie 18 years and Frances 20 years in this case.Note:
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County: Madison
District: Bapidan

/313 - ..hitlock, J. L.
Deed: 280- A.
Deed: 13,000

(1921)

creaceClained: Assessed: 280 A.
Assessed: $2600.00Value Clained;

Area --
Location: On eastern alone of Mian* 3 Mountain, near J. rk

Iositions #577 to #584 and fron #581 to #501.
Partly outside.

incunbrancea, counter cl' ins or laps; Hone known.
.>oil: Sandy clay, deep and fertile in cove, fair depth

and fertility over re3t of tract,
croppings; noderate anount of surface rock; steep
to Moderate slo; ; northeast an -utheas't soeposurs*

Lone rock out-
Roads: Two rtiles of fair dirt r . cl to Wolftown; thence

fourteen niles over sand-gravel road to lonerset,
neare. b ship^i a po nt.

iotory of tract and condition of tinber: The choice tinter was
rendvedL fron tliis 't'rVct ‘over a period of years up
until about ten years ago. The present stand c insists
of nixed oaks, poplar and hickory, ranging from 4"
to 24" D. B. . The nature tinter consists largely
of short bodied trees having a large percentage of
defect.(The tract is estinated to cut an aver je of
700 bd. ft. per acre and an average of .78 tons of
chestnut oak bark per acre.# The stand consists of
chestnut oak, red oak, white oak, _ oplar and hickory.
Total esti ate for tract rflOB,000 bd. ft^/33.00; .

bark . ( -1.50)jfe**•0tr r120 tons chestnut oak,

Inprovencnto: None.
Value of land by typos;

Type
Slope
Cove

Value
er acre

Total
ValueAcreage t144 3.00

4.00
>2.00
40.00

>472.00

>472.00
504.00
'076.00

Total value of land
Total value of tinber
Total value of tract
Average value per .acre



Claim of —J2VF_T2Yrt̂ _ _
In the Circuit Court of ^The State Commission ôn Conservatioiju-̂ n
tioner, vs._

County, Virginia, No.
vehement of the Stsrte of Virginia, Peti-

y X_
, At Law.

_ _
'^l ^̂ _ Sri!^riyr?r=^r?ir^JCounty, Virginiamore or less, of land in Defendants.

The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of
as his answer to said petition and to said jmtice.s?.

My name
My post office address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about. A
buildings and improvements:

ounty, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

£

acres, on which there are the following

...

!tr§=miles from
agisterial District of said County.

This land is located about_
'71 'Virginia, in

th
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above.) ^

K

The land owners
^
adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

North_ rr_ j?r
South-
East
West

Vs—t''"I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following manner

in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $
‘^^Latiftthe owner of _ _
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged byj^ie pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the fract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

^ ^ ,
Remarks — f f ^ - _ _ 0 s _ rV

on is

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

J

necessary on the back ) ,

is —.^^<c_^rft!bhtinue'remurks i f

Witness my signature (or my name and mark att
193#

STA^E OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

/ dayereto )

?-of — _- M. ’s'TX-'

The undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this 'JL

Clerk of the Court, or
Notary Public,-or Justice -ef- -the~Peaeer

in. day of
'rrZdQ.
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Virginia: In l’ho Circuit Court of ka iigon County:

the St^te Commi a Ion on Conserva tion
and lievolopr n; of the State of Virprills Petitioner

Vs(Answer o'* Infant defendant

F. Anderson and ot rrs, and fifty-fivethousandth,000) acres, more or loss, of land
in alt son coun y, Virginia - - - - - - - - -
i> •

Defendants

Jessie Whitlock and Frances Whitlockibe answer of

infants,

peitlon o' the state Commission on Conservation and development of

by an through N, G. Payne, their guardian ad litem, to the

filed In the circ it court of Madison county,the > tate of Virginia,
Virginia, seeking to nec ire by condemnation certain lands therein

described:

these respondents, for s sw to the said petition, answer and soy

Infants or tender years, and therefore are incapable

oe knowing or defending their rights and interests therein. They

therefore su*̂ lt# their

that they are

interests therein to the care and prot c-
tion of the ourt ani pray that n order bo ent red to their prej-
udice.

to be hence dis issed.And n« .f havin" fully answered, they pray

s'. "-uardlan ad Jltem -Bv

V

\

*'



v Virginia: In the cir»c it court for Haulson county:

ihe state i owmi .sion on Conservation and
weveloprernt of the Sibto of Virginia - - - -
Vs(Answer of N• CJ, Payne, guardian ad litem)

i> # F. Anderson or others, and fifty-fivethousand(55,000) acres, rore or less, of
land in > a Ison county, Virginia - - - - - -

- - retltloner -

- - defendants -
Jfh© answer of f, o, rayne, -unrdian ad litem for

Jessie Whitlock and Frances Whitlock

Infants, afainted by the circuit court of Madison county, Virginia, to

represent and defend the 1 tercets of said infants, in the above styled

proceedings:

thin respondent for answer to said petition says:

that the sal .

' Infants are the children end heirs ot law of

J. L. Whitlock deceased, who was the owner of a tract of approx-
acres of land in a i .on coun-iroirly One hundred ana fifty four

ty, Virginia, w??l 'h tract i sou"ht to be condemned in the above tyled

proceedings.
that !he Interests of the above nosed infants in said tract of land

is on undivided interest therein: that a claim for the value of the s*id
«

tract ha* been filed by the other Interested parties and testimony has

been »ken In support thereof and submitted to the Hoard of Appraisal

Commissioners* Ibis respondent requests that the te.tiraony so token

be con lucre ,,) in uppprt of the Interests of the above infants, and

prays that no order may be entered to the detriment of the said infants,
e

an that «m h Interests may have the protection of the court.
C~to H^)hence dismissed, etc.

Guardian ad litem

And now havinr fully

lock ’nd Frances Whitlock, infants

iVa: uadisen county, te-witisubscribed and swor* to before me A, H. Cave, clera of the ireuit
court of nil ion county, vtrti la * by N. . Fcyne, guardian ui litem,
i my of'ice aforest t , thin the Aufch day of January, 1932 -rsL y Clerk of the Cir. t. of Mad-i non cBunty, "Va.
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The State Commission on Con-
serv"tion and development of
the) ate of Virginia -

)

Vs

u. F. Anderson and others,
and 55,000 acres of land in
kadison county -

The answer of Jessie Whit-
lock and Frances Whitlock
hv N.G.Payne, their pcuardiar
ad litem, and the answer of
N. G. Fayne, guardian ad
litem for said infants, Jes-
sie Whitlock and Frances
Whitlock -

r
*

Filed January 2uth 1932 -
s

J
i

Clerk
4

%

N.G. PAYNE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MADISON, VIRGINIA

llua r
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